[Developmental changing of rat taste responses from chorda tympani nerve].
In order to clarify developmental changing of gustatory system, histological and electrophysiological experiments were performed in the rat. Histological examination on the anterior tongue innervated by chorda tympani nerve showed that the ratio of matured taste buds which possess a taste pore were only 9% of all taste buds observed at 1 week of postnatal age, and 81.3% at 3 weeks of age. Recording integrated responses from the chorda tympani nerve reveals that taste buds with a pore at 1 week of age responded to NaCl, HCl, and quinine-HCl as well as in adult rats, which suggests that these relatively young taste buds are matured functionally for these three stimuli. However, the response magnitudes for various sugars at 1 week of age were smaller compared to those in the adult rat, reached to the maximum at 3 weeks of age, then decreased gradually with age. Also, results from the experiment of cross-adaptation among different sugars, effects of pronase-E treatment of the tongue, analysis of correlation between on- and off-responses to sugars, showed that qualitative changes for sugar responses continues after 3 weeks of age. These results suggest that functional changes occur in the gustatory processing of sugars during postnatal development in the rat chorda tympani nerve.